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JJepurt'lnent Qf' Mines, Pel'th, 7th Angnst, 189.5. 

THE following Bill, which has been introduced iuto Parliament, is published for general 
information. 

. l~ BILL 
INTI'fULED 

E. H vVITTENOOM, 
Minister of '\1illes . 

AN ACrr to n1ake better provision for the 
Regulation of Gold Mining- and Manage
nlent of the Go1dfields of the Colony. 

BE it enacted by the Queen's :Most Excellent 1Ial·e.sty, lwand P bl 
.' • ~ of l'Caln c. 

with the advice and consent of the Legislatiye Council and 
Legislatiw Assembly of vVestern Australia, in this present 
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as 
follows :-

1. THIS Act shall be called and ma.y be cited as " The Uold-
fields Act 1895 )) and shall come into forc~ on the ::;hort Title. 

day of 189 and shall apply to all Orown Lands. 

2. THE several Acts specified in the First Schedule hereto are 
hereby repealed to the extent in the said Scheclule mentioned 1tCl'Oftl. 

but such repeal shall not affect any right intel'e::;t or liability already 
created 
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created existing or incurred nor anything lawfully done or suffered 
under any enactment hereby repealed or any regulation proclama
tion or appointment made before the commencement of this Act 
or pren:nt applications made before the passing of this Act being 
dealt with under the pl'Oyisions of this Act. And all regulations 
not being inconsistpnt ,vith the provisions of this Alct duly made 
and proclaimed in pursuance of any of the said repealed Acts shall 
be and continue in force until altered or repealed by Regulations 
made under this Act. 

3. THIS A.ct is cliyidecl into parts as follows:-

PART 

PART 

PART 

l.-GEi'\ERAL ; 

1I.-Mli'\ERS' HIGlITS X;,\,D BUSli'\ESS LWEi'\SES; 

lIl.-GOLD Mli'\ING LEASES; 

PAH:r IV.-.'tD~ll:;\;ISTRATl()i'\ OF JcsnCE; 

P.\.RT V.-PEi'\.\.LTIES, FORFEITUllES, &c. 

P,\.RT l.--GENEIUL. 

4. 1:\ tlH' (,Ollstrnction and for the purposes of this .\et and of 
the I::lchedllks hereto the following terms in inyel'ted C0111mas shall 
ha\"(: the l'cspec:tiYe meanings hereby assigned to them if Hot incon· 
sistent with the context or subject matter that iti to tiay,-

".\lluyial."-Am· lootic soil earth or other substance tOlltniu
iug or snpposed to cont;lin gold not being a seam lode or CpInl'tz 
yeln: 

" Authorised holc1illg."--AllY holding of whaten'l' kind other 
than a lc'asc or claim lawfll11)· held awl eujoyed uuder this Act 
awl the rcgulation::; made tllC'rClllldcr: 

" Business." --The selling or disposition of any elw ttl'ls in 
Hlly manner l'xcept the haw king or farm or garden 
product'. 

" Claim. "-The portion of Crown l(1)(l which any pcrson or 
lHllnbel' of ))(:,1'7,;ons shall lawfully han' takcll possessioll 
of and be entitled to occupy for the pmposc of milling 
thereiu for gol(l or any llUlllbcr of such portions 
lawrully <I1nalgamated by tlwir owners but shall not 
include any land comprised ill allY lca::;e granted llmk'l' 
this .'tct or any :'tct hereby repealed. 

"Crown 1 ,awls" shall include all lands of the ('rOWll which 
haY(' llot b('en dedicated to any public purpose or 
resenecl by the Governor or which han.~ not bCCll grantecl 
in fee or lawfnlly contracted to be so gnmtl'c1 01' ,\"hidl 

an' 
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are not held under lease or license excepting pastoral 
and timber leases and licenses, and includes all lands 
situate bet,veen high and low ,vater mark on the sea
shore and on the margin of tidal ri n~rs : 

"]Jam" or " Resenoir."--_~~ny artificial storage or accumula
tion of water: 

"Earth."--_~hly rock stone quartz clay sand soil cement or 
mineral: 

" Golcl." -~\.s wdl any gold as any carth containing golcl 
or haying gold lllixed in the t;ubstance thcreof or set 
apart for the purpose of extracting gold thcrefrom : 

" (Joldficld. "-Crown lands proclaimed as snell beforc the 
passing of this _\ct or which may be proclaimed Lt 

goldfield as hereinafter provided: 

"GonmlOr." The GOVC1"llOr or officer ,l(lmiuistcrillg tlIe 
CioveDllllcut of ',"('stern _\.nstrulia with the U(hin~ of 
the Exccuti ye Coullcil: 

" 1lin(;" as a 110nn includes all ('rO\Yll lands held occupied 
or nse<1 for lllining : 

" ),lining" or "To mine" iucl1Hlcs all modes of prospecting 
and mining for ,m(l ohtainillg gold: 

").1incr."-Any persou being the holder of a miner't; right 
or gold-mining lease issued uuder the proyisions of this 
Act or any Act hereby repealed: 

"Miller's Right." miner's right or consolidated miner's 
right hndully issued nnclcr this A,ct or any Act hereby 
repealed: 

"i\Iinister."-Thc ::\Iinistel' for the time being charged 
'with the administration of this Act: 

" Proclamation."--_-\ prodamation by the" Governor" pub
lished in the Government Gazette: 

" Prescribed. "-Prescribed by regulations: 

"Hegulations."--The regulations under this Act or until 
regulations arc muck hereunder regulations under 
the Acts hereby repealed: 

5. XOTHT\G in thi:-; Act ('outaiucd except so far as is herein 
exprest;ly enactecl slmll be decmcd to abridge or ('ontrol the prero
gative rights and pOiyerS of Her i\Jajcsty inrespect of gold mines . 

. \IinC'f; under the control of a 
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lands for gold herd of ore exercised by or yestccL in the Commissioner 
of Crown C Lands shall on and aftei· the coming into operation of 
this Act be transferred to yested in and be exercised and performed 
by a responsible ?\linister for Mines haying the management and 
control of the Department of Mines. The work of the Department 
shall be performed by such staff of officers registrars inspectors 
clerks and sernmts as may be necessary and shall be appointed 
by the Governor and subject to the annual vote of Parliament and 
shall receive such remuneration as the Goyernor may think fit. 

7. IT shall be lawful for the Goyernor by proclamation in the 
GO/:ernment Gazette to declare any Crown lands to be a goldfield 
within the meaning and operation of this /\.ct and by the same or 
any subse(lllC'nt proclamation to diyide any goldfield or part thereof 
into districts and to define the limits and boundaries of any goldfield 
or district and assign a name or designation thereto respectively and 
from time to time to alter amend and yary any such limits 
boundaries and designations. 

8. vVHEN any goldfield shall hnxe been proclaimed upon any 
Crown lands then uncler lease or license for pastoral purposes the 
Gon:rnor may suspend or cancel wholly or in part such lease or 
license in respect of the hmd comprised in such proclamation and 
shall thereupon remit to the lessee or licensee such portion of the 
rent of such land as may be reasonable and just. 

9. T I1 E pnwisions of' Section Six of ". The Mineral Lands Act or 
18~)2" authorising the inclusion of allY pl'odaimed goldfield within 
the bOllndurics of (\ milling district crpated under that ~-~ct are 
hereby repealed as set out in the first Schedule hereto and any 
goldfield llOW included within the boundaries of a mining district 
shall be and be deemed to be from and after the passing of this _\ct 
excised from the arCH of such mining district. Iu the event of an;' 
mineral other than gold being discon:rcd within a proclaimed gol(l
field any person being the holdcr of a mining license under the 
before named Act may avply for a lease of or occupy as a claim the 
land eOlltaining such mineral in the form and manner prescribed by 
the said" lvIineral ] ,andr; Act of 189~2" and the regulations thereunder 
but DO such application for lease shall be apl)l'on'd or occupation 
as a claim sanctioned until the report of the warden shall haye been 
made thereon, If after such lease is issued or occupation as a claim 
is sanctioned gold is ronnd in apparcntly payable quantities upon the 
land so held or occupied the kSfiee or occupant shall haye et preferent 
right to forthwith apply for a gold mining lease or claim in the form 
and manncr prescribed by this _\ct awl the Regulations for 
such leases and claims. If the preferent right hereby allowed 

be 
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be not exercised any holder of <i lllilH'r'S right may subject 
to the regulations occupy the land afOrl'-';;lid for i501d mining purposes 
and it is hereby enacted that the wanll'll of cycry goldfiel<l shall be 
and be deemed to be the reg'istrar llmkr c. The :Uineml Lands Act of 
18~)2" within :mch goldncl(l cmd hw\(' l)IY\H~r to Is:me all licenses 
1111(]cr that .-\ct. 

10. IT shall be lawful for the Goycrnor from time to time to 
appoint officen; to be called wardens who shall have and cX(TcisL' 
the jmisdiction hereinafter conferred upon them in Part IV. of 
this Act and the Regulations. Also from time to tilllE' to nppoint 
such and so many mining registrars mining sUl'Yeyors clerks officers 
hailiffs and assistants and for sHch places respecti \'cly as the GOyeDlOr 
shall think necessary for the efficiellt performance of the duties of 
inspection surveying and registration of claillls leases and other 
authorised holdings and of all other (luties in (,OIlllcction with gold 
milling and with the administration of this .~\.ct and the Regulations 
which the (1 o\,(:'l"llor may think fit to impose and the GOH'rnor may 
by regulatiolls define the po,yors and duties of such ,vanlCllS 
registrars suneyors officers clerks bailiffs and assistants and the 
mode of exercising and performing the same in all cast's ,vhe1(' 
sl1ch powers and ,1nti('s Imn' not be('n defined by this Act and also 
the amount and mode of proyiding the remuneration of snch wardens 
registrars snneyors officers clerks bailiffs and assistants and the 
time for which the samc shall he paid. Prcrl'ided that no warden 
registrar or milling sm'\"eyor shall during his tennre of ofHc:e hold either 
directly or indirectly any share or beneficial interest in any claim 
gold mining or ll1incrallcuse or other mining Yentul'C whatsoevcr in 
the colony of ,Vestern A .. m;tralia. Proyic1ed ahvays that the SCYCl'nl 

persons who at the time of the commencement of this Act shall hold 
the office of \,'an1(,11 or rcgistrar or any other office or appoin tmcll t 
under any Act herehy rcpealed shall contiuue to hold the sallle 
under this Act without allY fresh appointment or commission. 

11. T f I ERE shall be kept at the office of mining registrar 
under thi3 Act of each goldfield or district a complete record of all 
leases claims transfers liens or other dealing,,; or matters connected 
with any lancls situate within the goldfield or district and all acts 
matters and things required by this Act to be clone and all notices 
or other process required to be served at or issued out of the office 
of the \varclen in conncction then-with shall he sufficiently done 
issued at or sel"Yed if done issued or sened at or out 'of the 
office of such registrar. There shall also be kept in the office 
of the Minister for }Iines a Record of all leases and transfers 
thereof and of any shares or interests therein and of all liens 
charges or other rlenlings and transactions rclating thereto respec~ 
tively. 

PART 
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Pc~RT n.-MINERS' RlGHTS-BUSINESS LICENSES. 

12. IT shall bc lawful for the Go\'crnor to appoint such persons 
as he Illay think [it to iS8ue documellts to be called" :\Iincrs' ]{jghts" 
which 8ha11 be ill force for onc year from the elate thereof and shall 
be gT<llltC(L to nny person (not \wing an _\siatic or African alien) 
applying for the same npon payment of a snm of ten shillings. 
E\'(~1'!~ 8nch dOClllllent shall be elated of the day and at the place 
of issue th(,1'eof and contain the Christian name and snrnamc 
of thc person in whose fny01U the same shall 1)(' i8sned and shall be 
sign cd by the person issuing the same on behalf of the Minister 
and shall not be transfernble. Pro\'ided always that no miner's 
right consolidated miner's right or business licell~e shall be issued to 
allY A8iatic or _\frican claiming to be a British snbject without the 
authority of the ~Iinister first had and obtained. 

13. IT shall be la;wfnl for the Goyernor to canse other docu
ments to he iS8ued each to be called a " Consolidated Miner's Right" 
awl to he in force for one year and the same on the a.pp1icatioll of 
any trustee or trustees of any co-partnership corporation or corporate 
hod y or other legally c01lstituted aS80ciatioll of persons who shall 
ha\'(' agreed to work in partnership any claim or claims registered 
under the proyisions of this :l.ct shall he granted on payment of a 
sum of ten shillings for each person y\'hich the same is to represent. 

1·1:. EYER Y holdc]' of a miner's right aJHl any number of persons 
("ollectiydy being each the holder of n miner's right shall subject to 
the proyisions of this Act and the Regulations 1w entitled ((''(cept 
as agaillst Her ~Iajcsty) to take possession of mine and occupy 
unoccnpied Crown lands for gold-mining ill accordance with the 
Hegu1ations in force from time to tillle. 

To cut COllstrnct and nsc races clams wells and reserVOIrs 
roads and tramways which may be require(l for gold-mining' throngh 
and upon any Crown land. 

To take or diYert ,vatcr from any spring lake pool or stream 
situate in or fiowing through ('rown lands and to nse such water for 
gold-mining and for domestic purposes. 

To bore 8ink collect 8tore and COIlYey waiel' from any source 
for mining and dornestic purposes in the manner prescribed by the 
Regulatious aud to sell and dispose of the same. 

To exercise any rights of the nature of casements upon and 
over unoccupied Crown lands in connection with gold-mining. 

To erect from time to time any building or stnwtUl'e and at 
any time l'L'1l10H' the 8<l1ll(', 

To 
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To cut and remoye any live or dead timber stone or grayel for 
mining or building purposes for his own personal use from any 
Crown lands not bJ' law exempted from mining occupation nor within 
the operation of any proclamation 01' notification prohibiting the 
cutting or l'emoHll of such timber stone or grayel included in any 
resene for the presel'Yation of timber. 

To take possession of and occupy for the purpose of residence 
an area of Crown lands not exccc'ding onc quarter of an acre as shall 
be proyided for by the Regulations. 

Prm-icled that it shall be la,dul for any holder of a miner's 
right to take possession of unoccupied Crown lands for the purpose 
of mining therC'oll for gold undcr the proyisions of this .-\..ct and 
the Regulations either for himself or if authorised in writing by such 
persons on behalf of and in conjunction with any nmnlJC'r of persons 
not exceedin o ' ei8.'ht (inc:ludin o' bimself\; beino ' each the holder of a h ' \ ~ h 
minn's right and nny pel':-;oll or persons so taking up and occupying 
such Crowll land as aforesaid shall suhject as aforesaid be deemed in 
law to he possC':-;:-;ed (except as against UerJlajesty) of sHch land and 
the property thercin and all gold thcn being in and upon any such 
land so taken up and occupied for milling shall (except as against 
Her Majesty) be the absolute propnty or the person or persons in 
lawful occnpation of thc same. 

15. l~YERY share or intercst in any claim lease or other author
ised holding or portion of land 0(:('upi('(1 for residencc or business 
undc'r this ~\('t or the H.egll1:ltiollS and any right title or intncst 
acquired or crcated nndcr the rn'oyisiolls of this Act or the Regula
tions shall be deemed and tukCll in law to bc a chattel interest. 
And the holder of any share or intercst as aforesaid may assign and 
encumber the same in such IlHl111lCr and subject to such proyisions 
as to registration as such Hegnlations shun direct and in default 
or such direction by any instrnment in \vritillg hut no person shall 
take any interest under any snch assignment who shall not be the 
holder of a miner's right. 

16. NO person shall be entitled to institute proceedings in any 
warden's court to TeCOV('l' possession of any claim 01' other author
ised holding or any share therein or to recoyer damages for or to 
restrain the occupation or or encroaclnnent npon such claim or 
authorised holding or any part thereof 01' obtain any relief as tenant 
in common joint tenant or co-partner against his tenant in common 
joint tenant or co-partner unless such person shall have been the 
holder or a miner's l'ig'ht or a business license at the time his 
alleged title to reeoyel' pLossession or damages or interest or to obtain 
such relief first aTose or accrued. No person shall be capable of 
lawrully tal.ing possession of any claim or other authorised holding 

or 
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or registcr transfer assign or encumber the same unless he is the 
holdcr of a miner's right or a. business liccnse (as thc case may he). 

17. ANY incorporated mining company haying a registered office 
within the Colony as required by ,- The Companies ~-\..ct 1893" may 
for the p1ll'pose of taking or accepting transfer of any lease claim or 
other authorised holding apply for and obtain so many rights in the 
name of the corporation or company as shall be required under the 
regulations in force to hold the lease claim or other authorised hold
ing. Proyickd that the locality of the company's office and the name 
of the manager be registered in the office of the mining registrar 
of the goldfield or district in ,vhich the lease claim or other 
authorised holding tmllsferrecl is situate. 

18. IT shall be lawful for the Governor to appoint such persons 
as he may think fit to issue (locuments each of w'hich shall be called 
a "Bnsil~ess 1 jcense" and which shall he grantecl to any person 
applying for the same upon payment of the prescribed fee. Every 
business license shall subjeet to this Act and the Hegulatiolls 
entitle the holder thereof during the continuance of such license to 
occupy upon any goldfield for the purpose of residence or carrying 
on his business so much Crown lands not exceeding one quarter of 
an acre if fronting Cl street road or thoroughfare and if not so 
situate an area not exceeding 011e acre and for either of the purposes 
aforesaid erect any building or other erection and at any time 
remove the same and every such holder shall during the continuance 
of such husiness license be deemed in law to be possessed (except 
as against Her Majesty) of the surface of the land he shall occupy 
by virtue' of such license. ~ () person shall be entitled by virtue of 
one bnsiuess license to occupy more than one such portion of land. 
The holder of any Knell business license shall be entitled to transfer 
the same to any ~thcr person by an endorsement on the license of 
his desire to do so attested by a witness and on the production to 
the mining registrar of such business license so endorsed and the 
payment to such officer of the prescribed fee the name of the 
transferee shall be endorsed on such license and thereupon the same 
shall for the remaining period of its currency vest in the transferee 
thereof as fully as if he had been the original grantee thereof. 
Ever}' business license issued under this Act or any Act hereby 
repealed with the right and interest thereunder shall on the death 
or bankruptcy of the holder thereof devolve on his personal repre
sentative or trustee in bankruptcy. 

19. IF any person who shall have been the holder of a miner's 
right consolidated miner's right or a businsss license shall not on 01' 

before the day of the expiration thereof have taken out a new right 
or license as the case lllay be CL new right or business license dated' of 

the 
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the day of such expiration and which shall hayf' the same force and 
efficacy as if it had been issued on that clay may 11evertheless within 
one month from such expiration be granted to such person upon 
payment of the sum of Five shillings in the case of a miner's right or 
in the case of a consolidated miner's right Five shillings for eyery 
right represented thereby and Twenty shillings in the case of a 
business license in addition to the ordinary price of a miner's right 
consolidated miner's right or business license provided that no such 
additional sum shall be chargeable ",l1('re tl10 n('w right or license 
shall be applied for within SCH'n days after such expiration. 

20. NOTVVITHSTANDING the provisions herein contained 
all Crmm lands which have been applied or shall be dedicated to 
any public use or purpose or which shall be reserved by the 
Governor or shall be lawfully and ')OJw /i(h used as a yarn 
garden cultivated field or orchard or npon which any house 
shed or other building shall have been erected and shall be in 
actual use or occupation or any artificial dam or reservoir which 
shall have been made shall be and the same is hereby excepted 
from occupation for mining and for residence or business. Provided 
that any Crown land which has been so lawfully awl bona fide nsed 
as aforesaid shall upon payment of compensation to be ascertained 
in the warden's court by a wanlen and paid in the manner 
prescribed by the regulations ecase to be excepted from such 
occupation. Proyided that the land comprised in any commonage 
within any goldfield proclaimed or to be proclaimed shall not be 
deemed to hayc been or to be applied to any public purpose within 
the meaning of this Act. 

21. THE Gon:rnor may at any time by prodamation either 
by a general or particular description except from occupation for 
mining or for residence or business under any miner's right or 
business license any specific portion of Crown lands and no land so 
excepted shall be occupied under any miner's right or business 
license until such exception be reyoked. 

22. IT shall be lawful for the Goyernor upon application 
being made III the manner provided by the Regulations to 
authorise anyone or more holders of a miner's right or the 
holders generally of miners' rights to occupy for mining under such 
miners' rights any Crown lands which may have been excepted as 
aforesaid by proclamation and also to construct dri,'es under any 
land so excepted also to mine upon and under any street road 
highway nayigable waters common or reserye whether dedicated or 
not subject to such conditions and restrictions as may be prescribed 
hy Reg'nlations Provided that where such lands are within any 
l1uni2ipality notice of such application to occupy and mine shail 

one 
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one month before the same shall be made' be giYen to the Mayor of 
such Municipality by lodging the same at the offlce of such Mayor in 
the building used for Municipal lmsillcss. "\nd the Minister before 
any decision Or order be made under this section shall cause notice 
of 'every such application to be published in the Government Gazette 
for foul' consecutiye weeks and shall not issue any order permitting 
such mining to any applicant if any yalid objections to such 
permission shall within thirty days aite'r the last publication or such 
application be lodged with him. 

23. IT shall be lawful for the wardc'n to permit any person to 
make or construct any roads races or drains or lay gas or watermains 
or other pipes under over across or through any lease claim or other 
authorised holding held under the authority of this Act or any Act 
hen,by repealed. Proyided that before any such permission shall be 
giwn fourteen days' notice shall be giwn by the person applying for 
permission to the person lawfully in possession of such lease claim or 
other authorised holding. If any qnestion of compensation shall 
arise the amonnt (if any) shall be determined by the warden who 
shall ha ye power to examine competent persons as to the amonnt of 
aetual damage injury or loss which may be incurred by the works 
ma(le or constructed under the permission granted. 

24. THE registered owner or Cl majority of the registered owners 
of allY claim or othc'r authorised holding who shall prove to the 
satisfaction of the warden by evidcllce on o;tth in open court that any 
of the canses for snsnensioll of ,york in sueh claim 01' authorised 
holding' hereinafter i;l this section mcutioned aetuallv exists may be 
gmnte~l by such warden suspension of work therejl~ for any ])l~riocl 
not exceeding six months in anyone year. And thereupon sneh 
owner 01' owners shall register suell snspension with the mining 
l'egistmr and shall hold such c-laim or holding without incurring in 
any rcspeet thereto any penalty for the breach of any of the 
proyisions of this A .. ct or the regulations relating to the ,vorking 
of claims during the same period. 

(I.) That the claim or holding is unworkable from any 
cause whatsoen·r. 

(2.) That sueh owner or OIvners reqmre to be absent for 
some sufficient canse from the loeality or is or arc 
nnable by reason of siekncss or other sufficient cause 
to work in such claim or holding. 

(3.) That the supply of water is insufficient to allow the 
\vorking of the daim or holding to be profitably 
earriecl on. 
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(4') That the owner or owners of two or more adjoining 
claims desire to concentrate the labour compulsory on 
such claims on miC of such claims and obtain 
suspension of labour for tbe other claims. 

Pc\.RT lIl.-GOLD l\IIKIKG LEASES. 

25. THE ~Iinister ,,,ith the appronl1 of the Goyernor may 
grant to any person subject to this :\ct and the ltegulations a lease 
of any Crown lands not exempted by the next following section fOT 
all or any of thc nnc1el'lllentiollcd purposes that is to say:-

(a.) For mining purposes or 

(b.) }'or cutting and constructing thercon water-races drains 
dams l'csen·oirs roads or tramways to be used 1Il 

connection witlt such mining or . 

(c.) For C'rccting thcrcon any buildings or machinery to be 
used for mining' pnrposes or 

(d.) For boring sinking for pumping or raising watcr or 

(e.) Vor rcsidencc the1'con in connection with any 01' all of 
such purposes. 

26. (r.) THE undermentioned lands shall be exempted from 
lease llndcr the aforesaid powers that is to say:--

(fI.) Lands dedicated to nny pnblic purpose or reserved by 
the Gov('rnor. 

(b.) Lands grnntcd in fer' or lawf1111y contractcd to be so 
granted. 

( c.) Lands held under lease or licensc other than pastoml and 
timber leascs 01' licenses. 

(d.) Lauds lawfully occupied by the holcler of a miner's 
right 01' business license unless the holder thereof 
consents to the leasing of such land but without such 
conscnt on tcnder to such holdcr of compensation for 
loss or damage of an amount to be determined in the 
vVarcten's Comt as prescribed by Regulations. 

(e.) Lands which consist exclusively of alluvial ground 
excepting such as in the opinion of the Minister 

(I.) Has already been worked and abandoned or 

( 2.) Is suitable for leasing on account of its great 
depth or cxcessive wetness or on account of 
the costliness of the appliances required for 
its profitable deyelopment 01' 
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(3.) \Vhich fOT other special reasons ought not to 
be exempted from leasC'. 

(2.) Proyided always that the Warden may until the assent 
or dissent of the Governor is ascertained reserve any Crown lands 
for any public use or purpose or exempt the same from occnpation 
for mining or other purposes under this Act. 

27. THE YIinister with the approml of the Govemor may at 
any time grant a special lease of Crown lands for gold-mining when 
after report by the warden the ]\IGnister shall be satisfipcl that special 
difficulties to mining thereon exist either by reason of the po\'crty of 
thc ground applied to be leased its great depth its wetness or the 
costly appliances required for its profitable cle"elopment or other 
special circumstances and the Governor may prescribe the term 
form and area of any such lease and the amount of rent to be 
paid and the coyem{nts conditions resel'Yations and exceptions to 
be contained therein. 

28. THE yearly rent to be resen'ed in any gold-mining lease 
not being a special lease under the last preceding section shall be 
twcnty shillings per acre all such rcnts shall be payable in achance 
and the first payment shall be made at the time of lodging the 
application for the lease and all subse(lllent payments shall be payable 
at the times and places and in the manner prescrihed by the 
regulations. 

29. A LEASE for gold-mining (other than a spec:iallease)may 
be granted for any term not exceeding twenty-one years from the time 
of granting the same and no such lease shall em bmce an area 
exceeding twenty-four acres. Provided that where the workings 
will be chiefly confined to quartz w~ins or lodes the area applied for 
shall not exceed in length along the lode or "ein twice the width 
across the line of lode or vein. Provided also that it shall not be 
obligatory to grant any such lease to any person applying for 
the same notwithstanding that he may have complied with the 
regulations in force and applicable thereto. Any holder of a lease 
or applicant for a lease may transfer assign or encumber the whole 
or any part of his share or interest in such lease or application for 
lease in the manner prescribed by the regulations. 

30. ( J.) FOR a period of twelve calendar months following the 
date of any application for lease and such further period as the 
warden may allow and notwithstanding the lease has in the 
meantime been granted any miner may enter upon any land the 
subjeet of such application or lease which is not held under a miner's 
right to within fifty feet of any reef situate thereon for the purpose 

of 
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of searching for and obtaining alluvial gold. Proyided that the 
applicant or lessee may mark out or othenyise delineate upon sueh 
land the line of any reef or reefs situate thereon and it shall be 
incumbent upon hin~ so to do within forty-eight hours of his being 
served with a notice in writing to that effect signed by a miner. 

(2.) The warden may from time to time in manner prescribed 
by the regulations extend the said period of twehe calendar months 
until the alluvial ground to fifty feet from the reef has in his opinion 
been worked out. 

31. 'VHEX any land Cl mining lease of which shall he applied 
for shall be or shall comprise the 'whole or part of land held by the 
applicant under a miner's right the interest of such applicant under 
such right shall in nO\vise be affected by such application or by the 
refusal or abandonnwnt or fnilnre in allY other way thereof and if 
such lease shall be granted the interest l~eld under the miner's right 
shall merge in the interest held uncler the lease. 

32. IF any person shall object to the issue of a lease to the 
applicant therefor he shall within the prescribed time lodge ,yith 
the mining registrar nncl serve such applicant with a written notice 
of eyery objection intended to be taken by him against the issue of 
such lease such notice shall be sufficiently served if transmitted by 
post to the address of the said applicant or posted on the land 
applied to lease. If an objection shall haye been lodged \vithin the 
prescribed time the warden shall appoint a place' and time for 
hearing in open court every person who shall haye lodged such 
notice of objection as well as the applicant for the issue of the said 
lease and for the purpose of holding the said inquiry the warden 
shall hear recein~ and examine evidence touchilH.!' the matter 
of the said application and the objections theret~: ~Uter the 
termination of the said inquiry the ,yarden shall transmit to the 
Minister for the consideration and decision of the GOYCl'l1or the 
application and objections together ,yith the surveyor's plan and 
report and the cvidence taken by him and his report recommending 
the granting or refusal of the lease applied for. 

33. THERE shall he implied in every lease issued under this 
Act or the I{egulations a condition that if the lessee his executors 
administrators '-or assigns fail at any time during the term to fulfil 
the conditions or terms or to keep the covenants therein contained or 
to use the land bona fide for the purpose for which it shall be 
demised the lease for any such failure or breach shall be voidable at 
the will of the Governor and every such lease shall contain such 
covenants conditions resenatiolls a~ld exceptions as may be pre
scribed and as the 80ye1'nor may approve and shall bear the date of 

the 
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the execution thereof by the Minister and shall after such execution 
be delivered to the applicant or his authorised agent or attorney 
upon payment of a deed fee of Tell :,;hillings. En~ry :,;uch lease 
shall be registered in the office of the Minister for "J'Iine:,; in Perth. 

34. THE holder of any gold-mining lease issued under the 
provisions of this _~\.ct or any _~\.et hereby repealed and the executors 
administrators or assigns of such holder shall be entitlerl at any 
time with the consent of the Governor to surrender the said lease 
and any such gold-mining lease lllay with the like COll:,;ent be 
renewed. Provided that eyery such renewed lease 8ha11 be for the 
like term and subject to such'rent coyenants conditions resenatiolls 
and exceptions as may be prescribed by any Act or Regulation:,; for 
the time being in force regulating the mana.gement of goldfields. 

35. PENDING any application for a gold-mining lease under 
the proyisions of this ..:l.ct it shall not be lawful to mark out as a 
claim or illdude within the bouudarie:,; of et claim the land applied 
to lease or any part thereof and no such marking out shall ('onfer 
any right or title to the said land and no person shall enter upon 
occupy or in any way interfere with :,;rich land during the currency 
of the application for lease and uutil and unless the SHirt application 
has been refused and such refusal published in the Gocernment 
Gazette subject however to the working of the said laud in the 
manner and by the number of men as prescribed Hnd to other 
the Regulations affecting the same. 

36. ,YIIEX it shall ap}lt'ar to the satisfac60n of the \Iinister 
after report from the warden that nny two or more (lcljoining golcl
mining lenses ('an by al1lalg'amation be more effici('lltlv \\'Ol'kcd as 
onc n~ine tlw "Jlillister nu~y authorise such amalgm{ultioll upon 
payment of a fee of Twenty shilling:,; for each lease so Hmalgmllatecl. 
Proyided that the total area shall not exceed twenty-four acres and 
the proportion of length to breadth :,;b<111 be as pr<:~:';('l'ilwd and the 
labour to be employed on or in connection with such amalgamated 
leases shall he the sum of the labolll' conditions in eH ch separate 
lease. 

37. IN the event of more than one application being made for 
the same land or any part thereof the applicant who shall have first 
taken' possession of and nuuked out the land in accon1anc(' with the 
regulation:,; shall haye priority of title. 

38. UPON a complaint to the warden by any holder of a 
miner's right that the land compriscrl within nny lease or application 
for lease under this Act or any /u;t hereby repealed is nc·t being 
efficiently and continuously worked in the manner and by the 

number 
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number of men as prescribed by the regulations the warden shall in 
open court inquire into the matter of the complaint and may take 
such eyidence therein on oath as shall be tendered by the complainant 
or by the person or persons claiming to be in possession of such 
land as aforesaid. If the eyidence taken shall disclose that the 
number of men employed on the said land or solely in connection 
therewith is Hot equal to the number required as aforesaid by the 
regulatiolls to lawfully occupy and mine upon it the warden may 
inflict a fine or penalty not exceeding Onc hundred pounds in lieu 
of recommending forfeiture. For a secoud brea(:h of the labour 
conditions on such land as aforesaid the warden may inflict 
Cl fine or penalty not being less than Onc hunched pounds nor 
morc than Two hundred pounds and for any snbticquent breach 
of the said conditions the lease or application fo1' lease as the 
case may be shall be recommended for forfeiture ,vithout the option 
of a fine and the land comprised in such lease or application to lease 
may be awarded to the complaimmt if he so desires when the 
forfeiture thereof shall 1)(' ga/':ctted and the complainant to whom 
the said land may 1)(' awarded shall be allowed SCYC'll days from 
the date of the 'posting np at the mining rcgistrar's ~iiic(' of 
the Gazette containing the notice of forfeiture' ,yithin which 
to mark off take POss(:ssion an<l lodge an application for a lease or 
occupy the land as Cl claim in HC'conlcmcc ,vith the regulations. 
VVithin sClcn days aftcr thc hearing of any sueh complaint UPOll 
which n forfeiture is rCCOmllH'lldcc1 the ,Y<1rdCll shall forward to the 
J'lIinister for the consideration and decision of thc Gon;rnor the 
evidence taken in the complaint together with his repOl't and recom
mendation on the case. 

39. THE holder or a majority of the holders of any gold
mlllll1g lease or application for lease shall be entitled to registcr 
the land comprised therein or any portion thereof for suspension 
of work thcrcoll for a period of onc month on satisfying the ,Yal'c1cn 
by eyic1ence on oath in open court of the <lctual existence in 
rcIerence to such land of any of the causes specified in section 
twenty-foUl' of this Act ·with regard to claims. I l l'Oyidec1 that if 
suspensioll of ,\'ork for a longcr period than onc month bc required 
the same may be granted by the Ministcr for any pCl'iocillot excced
ing six months on application made in the nlalllWl' proyidcc1 by the 
regula tions. 

40. 11\ case any gold-mining lease granted under the authority 
of this Act or any act hereby repealed shall be Ol' be liable to be 
forfeited 01' determined bv ally breach of condition 01' othtTlyise 01' in 
case the term thereby gl:ante~l shall h,W8 expired possession of the 
hud shaE and may be l'ccoYel'ed OH behalf of Her Maje::;ty in such 
manner as may be provided by any of the conditions of the lease or 

(if 
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(if there be no slIch cOllClition) it shall be la;wful for the warden to 
order and direct any police constable or constables or other person 
or persons to take possession of such land immediately and without 
suit or process of any kind and from time to time as may be 
necessary to remove therefrom all persons in occupation of any such 
land provided that any such per;;olls may also be prosecuted for the 
unlawful occupation of Crown lands under any statute or law in that 
behalf. 

41. .:\.S :,;oon as possible after the Governor shall have decided 
to refuse void or grant any application for lea:,;e or void cancel or 
forfeit any lease ls:,;ueel under this ~:\.ct or any Act repealed thereby 
notice of such refu:,;al or intention to grant a lease or the voidance 
cancellation or forfeiture of any lease shall be published in the 
GOI.;ermnent Gazette and such notice in the Gazette shall be con
elusive evidence that such application was refused or granted or that 
such lease was yoid cancelled or forfeited and the land comprised 
thereon open for occupation by any holder of a miner's right from 
the date of the publication of the notice as aforesaid. 

PAWl' IV.--AD:\fI:l\ISTRATIO:l\ OF JUSTICE. 

42. IT shall be In;wfnl for the (iovernor to establish by 
proclamation on any goldfield or in any district a court to be called 
the \vanlen's court to be presided over and holden by a warden 
and every :,;nch court shall be a court of record and shall possess 
such jurisdiction as is hereafter conferreel and be held at such 
places as the Governor may appoint. And for the purposes of 
this .·\ct the term "warden's court" means equally the warden 
sitting alone and such warden sitting with assessors as hereinafter 
provided. 

43. FOR every court there shall be et seal and all summonses 
certificates warrant:,; and other process issued by the warden registrar 
or clerk of the :,;aid court shall be sealed or stamped with such 
seal. 

44. EVERY warden shall haye and exercise jnrisdiction in 
respect of the matters hereinafter contained throughout Western 
Australia with power to issue summonses warrants or other process 
which shall hayc legal effect and operation throughout the said 
Colony. 

45. EVERY:,;ueh warden's court shall have original jurisdiction 
to hear anel determine all action:,; suits claims demands di:,;putes and 
qup>tions arising wholly or in part within the district and cognisable 

by 
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by Cl court of law or by a court of equity relating to any of the 
f~llowing matters :- . 

(1. ) The claim of auy person to the possession or occupation 
of any Crown land by yirtue of a miner's right or of 
a gold-mining lease or to cut construct use possess 
occupy or hold any iuterest in any race drain dam 
welll'escrYoir or water bore for gold mining or other 
purposes. 

(2.) The claim of any pen;oll holding a miner's right to 
rccoycr un v land rnce drain dam well resenoir or 
water bore "alleged to ha ne) been abandoned or forfeited 
uncler this ~~ct or regulations thereunder and to the 
mesne profits thereof. 

(3.) The claim of allY person to the nsc enjoyment or sale of 
any water h)' yirtnc of a miner's right or to the 
priority of use and enjoyment as against any other 
clailllimt of ,,'akI' tal(CIl diycrtecl or used or c:Iaimed 
so to be uncler this .:\ct or the regulations. 

(4.) Any cucroachment or trespass upon or unlawful inter
fercllcc with or injury to any such land race drain 
clam well 1'e"e1'Yoi1' 01' watcr bore as aforesaid or 
unhndnl interferencc with or injnry to any machinery 
thcrcon any din'l'sioll or abstraction of water possessed 
or Hsc(l nncler a miner's right the ulllawfnl onstCl' or 
C'xdnsioll of any l)CrSOn from allY share or interest in 

.' t .: 

,Illy SHcll Im)(l race c1min dam well 1'es('1'\oi1' ~\Yater 
bore or water ,md the clamu[~'{'s and compe1l::;atioll for 
any such cucroaduncnt trespass onstCl' eli n~rsion 
abstraction interferellcc or injury. 

(5.) ~,~ny claim for deht or damages or both arising' out of or 
made in respect of any contract or agreement ,dmt
soe"er rclatiu o ' to minino' for o'old or to any holc1illO' b h b of b 

(6.) 

share or interest authorised by this :,,"-ct or the regula-
tions or the sale of or transfer of any claim lease or 
other authorised holding in connection with g'old 

• • C \_ 

mmmg. 

The specific performance of any contract or agreement 
relating to any lease claim or authorised holding or 
of any share or interest therein resl)ectiye}v. 

v " 

The claim to any g'olc1 in or to be taken out of any land 
occupied or heIr} under this ,\ct or the regnlatiOl;s and 
any l1lattC'l' cOllcerniug' or arising ont of all v contract 
rcl~ttillt'; to ::iUel! gol<l. ' , 

(B. ) 
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(~.) Concerning or ansmg out of any partnership for or 
ill relation to milling for gold on any Crown land 
~Iccupl('d or held as aforesaid or any partnership 
in any such land or in any race drain· dam well 
reservoir water-bore water or gold or concerning or 
arising out of any contract for or in connection there
with or for the dissolution wholly or in part of any 
such partnership or which may arise between tenants 
in common or joint tenants in and in relation to 
any such land or ,vater or any share or interest 
th~rein. 

(9.) Concerning contributions to calls OT to the expense 
of working or using any such land race drain dam 
well water-bore or reservoir or any share or interest 
therein. 

(10.) Concerning or out of any mortgage assignment or lien 
by way of security of or charge upon any such land 
race drain dam well water-bore reservoir water or 
gold H:'stecl in any person whether the holder of a 
miner's right or not or any share or interest therein 
or in a partnership therein. 

( I I.) Concerning the cancellation and delivery up of instru
ments relating to mortgage charges or encumbrances 
of or upon any such land race drain dam well water
bore reserYoir water or gold or any share OT interest 
therein or to any assignment of such mortgages 
charges and encumhrances or to any contract respect
ing the working or use of for mming purposes or 
otherwise in relation to mining or respecting the 
using of any such reservoir race drain dam well water
bore or water or respeeting or in connection with any 
partucrship for mining or in any such land race drain 
clam wcll resenoir ,vater-bore water or gold or 
respeeting the dissolving in the whole or in part 
of allY snAl partnership. 

(12. ) Concerning the ascertainment and adjustment of bound
~nies of land held or occupied under this .let or the 
regulations where such boundaries shall be in dispute 
or be confused or doubtful. 

To hear and determine all suits concerning any Crown 
In.n(ls or share or interest therein which the complain
ant shall claim to be entitled to take possession of and 
occupy for residence or business under Cl business 
license and of which the defeU(hmt is and claims to be 

entitled 
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entitled to be in possession, any trespass upon <111,\- such 
land of which the complainant is ill Hll<l of which he 
claims Cl right to occupation or posscssion under such 
license, any money claimcd to be due to the complaiu
ant upon any milling partnership Hchentul't' or interest 
and the reCOH:'l'Y of any snm of money which any 
person shall be liable to imy nnder this s(~('tion and fo'l' 
which no other mock of ]'('C'OH'l'Y is hereby prm-idecl, 

( 1+) .-\nd generally all qlH'stions Hnd disputes which may 
arise in relation to gold mining and the occupation 
of a.l'eas on a goldfield, 

.·\l1d the jurisdiction hcrcby conferred shall exteud to cases where the 
claim or title of either party to a suit is clcriyatiyc by assignment or 
othcnyise as well as to where the same is original and iu all cases of 
debt or contract "wherein the amount claimed shall not exceed Two 
hundred ponnc1s the decision of the warden's comt shall be final and 
,yithout appeal. 

46. EVERY proceedillg ill a mmll'll's comt shall 1)(' com
menced h,\' a plaint and summOllS in such form as may be proyided 
by the regulations <1ml eH'r} such Slllnmons shaH be issued by such 
warden or by n mining registrar upon the application of any 
complninant and shall be filled np ncC'onling to the nntnre of his 
case and so as to shOlY the substancE' of the facts constitnting the 
cause of complaint and shall req nire the defendant to appear before 
the wardeu's conrt on a day to be lHlmed ill the SUllllllOllS awl upon 
the clay so named or upon an adjourned day of hearing and upon 
proof of such sen-ice or substituted senic<:' of the said summons 
as the mu'den shall think sufficient the court shall proceed to 
iuY<:'stignte the matter of such complaint and ill the presence of all 
the parties intcrestecl or such of them as shall appear to him 
sufficiently to represent all the parties interested or in the absence 
of an~- of the parties interested who hewing been duly scned ,yith 
such summOllS shall not appear shall heal' recein' and cxaminc 
evidellce and determine such complaint in a smllmHry ,yay ,yith 
full pom'l' to adjourn the hearing of such complaint to any other 
time or plnce and to make all such amendments in any proceedings 
in such court as may be necessary for the purpose of (leterl1lining 
the real (l1lCstion ill contro\-ersy between the parties, Proyic1ed that 
beforc any such smmnons as aforesaid shall be issued the prescribed 
fce shall be paid by the complainant to the warden or his clerk and 
the said fee shall he deemed to be a part of the costs of the hearing, 

47. "\OT'YJTHSTANDING the prm-isiolls and requirements 
of the last preccding section it shall be lawful for the ,yanlen in his 
discretion uud if the parties concerned shall comcllt thereto to hear 

and 
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and determine any such complaint (not induding a Inoney demand 
or for damages) summarily and without requiring any formal pro
ceedings to he taken in a warden's COlLrt: Provided always that 
both parties to the complaint shall be present at such hearing ,md 
the decision of the warden shall in e"ery such case he final and 
conclusive and a minute thereof shall l)e made bv him in the 
register of complaints hereinafter mentioned. . 

48. (I.) ,VHEN the hearing of any complaint shall invohc 
the trial of a right to any lease claim business area or other 
authorised holding or share therein respccti ,·ely or auy money due 
in respect thereof or in any way connected therewith the same 
shall subject to the pnwisions next hercinafter containcd take 
place in the court for the district in whieh such lease claim business 
area or other authorised holding is situate: Pwyicled that if the 
warden shall be satisfied that allY cause or matter pending in any 
onc court has been erroneonsly brought before such court or could 
be mOrt' cOllvcniently dealt with in any other court he may order 
the registrar of the court to transmit n copy of the record of the 
proccctlings to the registrar of such other court and to gi ye notice 
thereof to the parties and immediately npon the receipt of any 
such transmitted record the registrar receiving the same shall give 
notice thereor to the parties and appoint a day for the further 
hearing 01' other consideration of the cause or matter. 

(2.) ,Vhcre any doubt shall exist as to the exact positioll of 
nny lamls tlw sabjcct of allY proposed dealing in tlw office of a 
registrar, it shall he lawful for the applicant lw.ying ill all other 
rt'S])('cts complicd with the RcgnlatiOlls to make application at the 
office of the registrar llCnl'('st to such lands. \\There after smvc:v it 
is asccrtainc(l that allY lalHis the subject of an application are 
situate pmtly within the bOlllldaries of any two or morc districts 
such lallds shall be decmc(l to ht' within the district of the nearest 
rcgistrar. 

49. EVERY warden shall cansc a register of complaints to he 
kept in the form of the Hc('oml Schedule hereto in which shall be 
entered ('yery complaint laid befol'e' him together with the names of 
the parties thereto the nature of the relief sought and wherc the 
claim is for money tIll' amOtlut sought to be l'ccon:rcc1 and eH'ry onc 
of such complaints shall be numbered cyel'Y year according to the 
order in which it shall he entered. 

50. IT shall be lawful for the defendant in any case in the 
SHid court at any time before the hearing thereof to pay into C'onrt 
the amount claimed together with tIll' costs incurred hy tIlE' com
plainant np to the tilllP of snch pnynlt'nt into court nnd to gin: 

11otic(' 
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notice thereof to the complainant or his attorney and the same 
shall be paid to the complainant and aftn such payment no other 
proceeding shall be brought in any court ill respect of the demand 
in satisfaction of which such alllount shall haY(' been so paid. 

51. ANY c1efemlnut ill Hny case in the said comt whereby a 
debt or money demand is songht to H'coH'rcd lllay at any ti~llP 
before the he;ring thereof pa}· into court such sum of money' as he 
shall think a full satisfaction for sHeh demand together with the costs 
incurred by the complainant up to the time of such payment to be 
gi yen to the complainant or his attorney but if the complainant shall 
elect to proceed and shall 1"('co\"('1" no further sum in respect of such 
money demand than shall haw' been so paid to the warden he shall 
pay to such deJclHlant the costs incurred by him in the said 
proceedings after sHch pnynll'llt and the wardell lllay decree the 
mmlC acconlingly. 

52. NO complaint shall be dismissed hy any warden's court 
because of any informality either in the plaint or smnmOl1S itself 01' 

in the entry thereof nor shall all~- objection he tak<'ll or allowed to 
any such smnmons or complaint for any alleged clcfect 01' misnomer 
or lnaCcllrnte description of any person or place or on the ground 
that the complainant shall appeal' at the hearing of the summons to 
be ('ntitled to different relief from that which is songht thereby or 
therein or for any ycniancC' between such snmmOl1S and the eyidenc(' 
adduced on the l;mt of the complainant hut such snmmons shall 1w 
cunelHled by the \n1rckn so that the subject matter in dispute between 
the parties shall plainly npp('ar and the warden's court shall proceed 
to acljnclicatc according to the rights of the parties. Proyided always 
that if it shall appear to the \Y(mlcn's court upon the hearing of the 
case that the defendant has be('n therehy cleceiycd or misled and 
that injnstice wonld be clone by proceecling at once -with the case 
it Sh1111 be lawful for sHch ,yanlen's court on such terms as to costs 
or otherwise as it shall think fit to adjourn the further hearing of 
the case to S0111e future day. 

53. ANY aHidrn-it to be nsec1 in any warden's conrt or before a 
warden may be sworn before any Juclg'e of the Supreme Comt or 
any commissioner of that court for taking affidaYits or before any 
warden or Justice of the Peace. 

54. A MINUTE of eycry decision of a warden's conrt shall 
on the day of the pronouncing' thereof be entered by such warden 
in the register to be kept as herein before l)l"oyic1ed and such 
waTClen shall make an order in accoTClance ,.-ith such decision and 
enter the same in the said reg'ister under the said decision and such 
decision with the said order s~ underwritten shall be signed by the 
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warden ttud no formal order or other record of such decision shall 
1w llceessary. A copy of such minute or order shall on demand be 
giyen by the mining registrar or other authorised office]' or clerk to 
any of the parties illtel'Cst('(l thereiu and 1he (lc('is10n of a ,yarckn\; 
court shall be binding alHi CO llclllsin' 011 all parties unless ill cases 
where on appeal therefrom the same shall be yaried or reyel'sccl a11(l 
a document purporting to 1)(' any such copy certified hy the ,,"arden 
as a trne copy shall at all tillH'S be admitted in all courts and places 
whatsoe\'('r as condnsi \'C' <,\i<1(,11("(, of such decision or order 1mving 
been given or made. 

55. Ii\' allY proceedillg before n warden's court it slwll be lawful 
for the warden a11(l 11(' shall on the application of either party to the 
complaint or if he himself shall think fit reserve any question in 
the form or a special case for the opinion of a judge of the 
Supreme Court and in such case no order shall be made in respect 
of any matter on which sw·It <rnestion shall have been reserved until 
SHch opinio11 shall ha ye becll gi vell. A.nd every such special cas(' 
shall after it shaH ha\'(' been prepared by 8Hell warden be transmitted 
to the registrar of the Supreme Court who shall canse the same to 
be set down for argnment l){'i'orc a judge ,,-hose opinion when 
given shall he drawll np and tnmslllitted by saicl registrar to the said 
warden who shall make his order in a(;(:0]'(1(\11("e ,yith such opinion. 
"\nd ",henm-er any sHch special case shall have been reserved it shall 
be lawful for the m"tnlcn on the application of any of the parties 
interested in s11ch case to make any such order for an injunction or 
receiver or payment of mOlH'Y into COHrt an(1 upon such terms HS 

such warden shall thillk proper or othenyisc. 

56. XOT\VITH~~'L·\'S D1S(; any of the prm"isions hereinbdore 
contained it slutll he law+n1 for sHeh warden's court if it shall thiuk 
fit at thc timc of the lwtking· of allY decision under this J\.ct or the 
regnlations to order that an)' gold in the possession of and bdOll~·ing 
to the party by whom paYllleut of any snm in respect of any such 
(lcbt damages or costs shall be onlerecl to the extent in mIne of 
snch smn (snch valne to 1w fixed 1»)" sHeh conrt) shall be clelin'red 
np to the pnrt)· elltitled to snch Sl1l11 h~' way of satisfaction or 
ill part :.;atisfactioll thereof. Provided that as to the halnnce thl' 
pro("('clnre hereIn otherwise proyi<ied shall apply. 

57. IT shall be lawful for any wardell npon the application of 
any person claimitlg to he legally or eqnitnbly intercsted in nny 
claim or in any land comprised ill illl)" gold-mining lease or in allY other 
land adjoining auy claim or land comprised as aforesaid by writillg 
uncleI' the hand of snch warden to authorise the applicant together 
with a mining sun<'yor his assistants 01' some experienced miner to 
enter upon all~" claim or land (whether at the time of snch applica-

tion 
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tion alienated from the Crown or not if any mining operations shall 
be then carried on on such land) adjoining such first-mentioned 
claim or land or other land for the purpose of ascertaining whether 
the owner or occupier of the claim or land so to be entered upon is 
encroaching on said first mentioned claim or land or other land. 
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58. IT shall be lawful for the l)ersons so authorised to enter p . t 
. . . awers glven 0 carry 

upon the claim lease or land descnbed 111 such order as last aforesaId out order in last 

and to descend any shaft or mine and to make the necessary sUl·yeys section. 

and for such purpose to use the engines and other machinery 
ordinarily employed for that purpose by the persons whose shaft or 
mine shall be descended and to make such plans and sections of the 
claim lease or land entered upon and any of the drives or other 
works therein as shall be necessary for the purpose aforesaid. And 
every such surveyor and the other person or persons named in such 
order shall before entering on such claim lease or land make a 
statutory declaration before such warden (who is hereby authorised 
to take the same) that he the said sUlTeyor and the other person or 
persons will not (except as a witness in a court of justice) without 
the (:onsent in writing of the owner lessee 01' occupier of the claim 
lease or land to be entereclllpon clivnlgc or cause to he divulged to 
any person whomsoeH'r any information obtained upon or by such 
entry save only as to whether sHch owner or occupier is encroaching 
on such first-mentioned claim lease or land. 

59. ( I .) IT shall be hndnl for any warden upon the application 
f 1 ·· 1 1 11' . 11 . 1 . vVarden may grant o any person c <lnnmg to )e cga y or eqluta) y mterestc'( in any injunction on notiee. 

land lease claim water-race drain clam reservoir or easement or water-
bOTe to hear receive and examine eyidence and thereupon if he in 
his discretion shall think fit and upon sueh terms if any as 
he may consider just by order under his hand to enjoin any 
persons named in such order from encroaching upon occupying 
using or working such land lease claim water-race drain dam 
reservoir or easement or water-bore or from seeking for washing out 
winning extracting or remoying any earth or gold taken from such 
land or from selling or disposing of or damaging or otherwise 
interfering with such lancllease claim water-race drain dam reservoir 
easement or water-bore or earth or gold or any share or interest 
therein respectiwly or from doing any act whereby the right title or 
interest of such applicant in or to the same might be affected and every 
such order shall be in force for such period as shall be named therein 
unless the same shall be sooner discharged by the wm'den making the 
same or by some court of competent jurisdiction. 

(2.) Such application shall be made on notice served twenty
four hours at least before the time for the making thereof on the 
parties interested in opposing the same or such of them as shall appear 

to 
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to snch warden sufficiently to represent the parties so interested or 
upon sHch of them as such applicant can by nsing reasonable 
diligence or means in the opinion of such warden serve with 
such notice and in the presence of snch parties or such of 
them as aforesaid or in the abs('nc(' of any of them upon whom 
service of such notice shall he proved to the satisfaction of the 
warden. 

(3.) Provided that if the wanlen shall be satisfied that reason· 
able attempts han~ been made to serve notice on the parties aforesaid 
without success it shall be sufficient service of any snch notice if 
the same be advertised in some newspaper published in the district 
or if none then by causing such notice to he posted at the wan1cn's 
office. 

60. IF by reason of the pressing emergency of any particular 
case it shall seem proper to the warden so to do he may 011 the 
application of all~' sneh person as aforcfmi(l but without any notice as 
aforesaid by order 1111([(']' his hand grant snch injunction as aforesaid 
but to be in force for CL period of senm days only inclusiyc of the 
day upon which such onkr shall have heen made or until the smnc 
shall by the said warden be discharged. And no snbsequent order 
for an injunctio1l shall 1w made for the same cause under this section 
hut any person at "hose instance any injunction shall have been 
granted under this s('ction shall be at liberty at any time before the 
expiration of the said period of sen'll days as well as thereafter to 
apply under the provisions of the last prcceding section for an 
injunction for any longer period. 

61. THE w<1.nkn's court shall as regards all matters and 
proceedings within its jurisdiction for the time being and for the 
purpose of enforcing the decisions and orders of the court haY(\ 
pow8r to grant alHl shall grunt in any proceeding before such COHrt 
such relief redress or remedy or (;ombin<l60n of remedies either 
absolute or conditional in as full and ample a manner as might and 
ought to he clone in the like case by the Supreme Court. 

WARDEK'S COURT ASSESSORS. 

62. IT shall be the duty of the warden of eyery goldfield or 
district where n. wanleD's ('ourt has been established to cause a roll 
to be called the" Roll of :Mining "\.ssessors " for such goldfield to he 
compiled and revised from time to time by thf' addition or cancel
lation or names as the case may require. Such roll shall be 
compilc(l within two months after the date of the coming into force 
of this Act and shall be revised as aforesaid once ('"er), quarter 
thereafter. The wardell shall have the custody of snch roll. And 

a 
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a copy thereof to be called the "~1:ining Assessors' Book" shall 
duly revised as aforesaid be kept by the mining registrar of each 
warden's court. 

63. THE number of m11l1llg assesson; for each golcliield or 
district shall be not less thnn twenty nor more than fifty and shall 
consist of leaseholders holders of bu~il1ess licenses and mi~lel'S' rights 
of good repute resident within the goldfield. Snch assessors "\yhen 
snmmoned to attend the warden's court shall receiYe the sum 
prescribed by the regulations for each day they may be in attendance 
at such court. 
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64. IT shall be lawful for either of the parties preyious to the 
1 . f 1 . t t . f tl1"' "",11'(1C'1) 01' 'fC)1' tl1(' Assessors how leanng 0 any COlnp ,:Ull, ,0 requlre' Tonl ", . del1mnded "nd paid. 

warden before such hearillg to 1'('(11111'(' tllHt snch comphillts "hull 1)(' 
heard before such ,,-ul'dcn awl two lllillillg assessor" to he "mnmoncd 
as hereinafter pnni(lcd. Proyidcd that no complaint rdating to uny 
application for lease or for the breach of any of the (,OH'nants or 
conditions of a lease or for any l)l'(~ach of thc regulatiOlI" to which n 
moncy penalty is attndwc1 for any h]'cach thcrcof shan be heard 
befo],c assessors, Beforc any H:;;,(,SSO],S shall he so Sllrmn(1)cd there 
shall be paid to the mml(,l~ or mining reg'istl'ur the snm prescribed 
by regnlations by the person demanding the assessors and each of the 
asscssors summoncd shall 1)(' entitle'cl to ]'('cc'ln' thcreout such sum as 
may be prescribed hy regulations. Any part of any sHch snms which 
shall not be requircd for the payment of assessors shall be returned 
to the party to the case \vho demanded the assessors. 

65. vVHENEVER mining assessors shall be required to hear 
any complaint in et Y\T<H'c1en's court three clear days written notice of 
such assessors being required shall in all cases wh('1'(' practicable 1)(' 
ddiverccl to the mining l'cg'istrm- by the narty requiring' the assessors. 
And upon the 1'('cei])t ~f such' notic(: th~ mining 'registrar shall 
summon to attend the ,ym'den's court at a time and place to be 
mentioned in such summons so TmlllY of the persons whose names are 
on the roll of mining assessors not being less than six nor more than 
ten to be chosen by lot from the roll of mining assessors in the 
presence of the warden. J~yerT person so summoned as afore
said shall attend the court at the time mentioned ill the summons 
and in default of attendance or of refmnl to act as assessor shall be 
fined in such sum of money as the said warden shall direct not being 
more than five pounds for each default. Proyided always that the 
warden shall haye power on sufficient canse being shown to him to 
remit the whole or any portion of the said fine. 

A.RSCSBors how 
Sll111111011Cc1. 
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66. AT the ol.)eninl-,.Y of the Ivarc1en's court for the hearing of 
. Striking assessors in 

any complaint as aforesaid the "';11'(len sha11 put together into n box complaints. 
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to be provided for that purpose pieces of card of equal size contain
ing each the name in full of onc assessor of the number summoned 
as aforesnjd and upon the ('om plaint being called on for hearing the 
,,,anIon or other pnsoll chosen hy hirn shall in open court draw 
out the said canls 011C after the other and read aloud the llames 
thereoll and the first two aSl:lessors who shall ,Uls,ver to their names 
and be unchallenged shall be the two assessors who shall sit and 
hear the complaint with the warden. Provided that either party 
may challenge as the names an~ called any rmmbf'r of persons sum
moned as assessors not exceeding two without assigning canse and 
any additional number pro\'ided he assigns of his elmllenge a canse 
certain and the truth of such challenge shall be inquired of by the 
warden. If two persons who have been summoned canllot he chosen 
then the warden shall choose t,vo indifferent persons without chal
lenge to net as assessors. 

67. BEFORE such warden's court shall proceed to heal' any 
sueh complaint such warden shall administer to each of such 
assessors an oath in the form in the following form-

"I A.B. do swear well and truly to try and determine the 
matters which shall be brought before me and a true 
judgment to give according to the evidence without 
fear or favour. 

So help me God." 

.A.nd on sHch oath being administered such warden's court shall 
proceed to hear such complaint and the decision of the majority of 
the said warden's court shall hnse the same force and ('ffeet as the 
decision of such vVarden if acting alone would have had. Provided 
that in the case of anv assessor who mav by law make an affirmation 
in lieu of swearing tile warden shall in'lie~l of the oath hereinbefore 
mentioned administer the following deelaration-

"T A. B. do solemnly sincen:ly and truly affirm and deelare 
that the taking of an oath is according to my religious 
belief unlawful an(l I do also solemnly sincerely and 
truly affirm and declare that 1 will weU and truly try 
awl determine the matters which shall be brought 
before me and a true judgment gi H' according to the 
cvidencc ,vithout real' or f(LYour. ,. 

68. KO decision order or judgment or any warden's court shall 
be in'l'<tlidatexl or affected hy any irregularity or informality in the 
appointment or summoning of any asscssOl'S who shall have sat in 
the complaint in which sueh decision judgment or order was made 
or by the fact that any such assessor was disqualified at the time of 

his 
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his sitting. But nothing in this section contained shall be construed 
to qualify or permit any assessor to sit in any such complaint if he 
shall haxe et pecuniar} interest in the result thereof. 

69. IF allY claim shall be made to or in respect of any goods 
or chattels taken in execution under any process issued by a warden 
or in respect of the pl'ocee(~s or yalue thereof by any person not being 
the party against whom such process shall haxe issued it shall be 
lawfnl for snch warden upon application to the officer charged with 
the execution of such proc('ss as well before as after any action 
brought against such officer to issue et summons calling before such 
warden as ~\Vcl1 the party issuing S\1ch process as the party making 
sHch claim and thereupoll any action which shall have been brought 
in any court in respect of such claim shall be stayed and the COllrt 
ill which such action shall haTe been brought or any magistrate or 
judge thereof on proof of the issue of such summons and that the 
goods and chattels were so taken in execution may order the party 
brill ging such action to pay the costs of all proceedings had upon 
such action aftcr the seryicc Up011 him of such sumlllons issued out 
by the warden and the warden shall adjudicate upon such claim and 
make such an o1'(ler between the parties ill respect thereof and of the 
costs of the proceedillgs as to it or him shall seem fit and sneh order 
may be enforced in like manner as any order made in any suit 
brought or any proceedings before such warden as the case may be. 

70. ALL lands held uncler a miner's right consolidated miner's 
right business license or minil1g lease shall on the death or bankruptcy 
of the holder or holders thereof devolve on his or their personal 
representati H~S or assignee or trustee in bankruptcy and shall be 
liable to seizure and sale Hncler any execution issued from the Supreme 
Court any local court warden's court or any other competent court 
in the said Colony. And the proper officer appointed to sell the 
same shall have full power to gi ye an effectual transfer of the interest 
sold by him. 
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71. \VHEX any sum of money shall be awarded in a warden's 
f ' . Enforcing decision 

court by way 0 debt damages or costs or othenvlse and the same in case of debt. 

shall not be forthwith paid the warden on the application of the 
person entitled to receiw such sum or of any attorney on his behalf 
shall grant to the party so applying a writ of execution uncler his 
hand and any bailiff of a warden's or local court to whom such writ 
shall be delivered for execution and all constables and other peace 
officers within their several jurisdictions shall do and perform all 
things in respect of such writ which such bailiff constables and peace 
officers are required to do and perform in respect of a warrant or 
writ of execution issued out of a local court in the case of the non-
payment of money under a judgment of such court and eyery such 

bailiff 
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bailiff may by "irtue of such writ seize and tn.ke such property and 
dispose thereof in the manner he could sei:w take and dispose thereof 
by vi1'tllt' of a warrant issuing out of a local court and shall han~ the 
same powers in respect of the sale and disposal of snch property and 
do and c'xe('ute nIl duties ill respect thereof as are by law conferred 
and imposecl on the hailiff of a local eOllrt npon et warrant is::med 
therefrom: Provided that no such writ shall except upon special 
cause shown to the satisfaction of the warden be issued until after 
the expiration of seven days from the clay on which the decision 
undei' which such sum of money was awnl'ded shall have been 
made. . 

72. IT shall be lawful for the wanlcn in all proceedings before 
him or him awl aflSeSSOl'S in his discretio1l to gin~ or refuse to either 
party the costs of the suit hearing or other proceeding or any part 
thereof and ill case of gi \'iug them to gi n~ them in his discretion 
as between the parties. The warden shall Ht the time when the 
decision of the warden's comt shall be pronounced fix a date being 
within seyC'n days thereafter to tax the costs of sueh suit hearing 
appeal or proceedings to be paid by either or any of the parties and 
sueh taxed costs shall form part of the (lccrce or order or the wanlt'n's 
court awl ill defanlt of any special direction each party shall pay his 
own costs. 

73. AKY person on whom any summons issued by any warden 
Penalty on witnesses· . 1 ., b f 1 
negleeting' to ttppettr. requinng sue 1 persOll to appeal' as a ,v1tncss 111 COlll't 01' e 'orC' sue 1 

Minors ancl repre
sentatives may sue. 

warden shall haY(: heen sene(l personally or in such other manner as 
shall be directed hy the regulations and to whom at the same 
time paymcnt or tendcr of his expenses shall hayc been made 011 the 
fixed scale and who shall refuse or neglect without sufficient cause 
to appeal' according to the tenor of such summons or who haying 
so app(~ared shall refuse to be sworn or <111S,Yer any lawful 
question shall on cony~tion thereof before the warden forfeit 
and pay any sum not exc('('cling Ten pounds and in dc;fault of 
immediate payment thercof he shall be liable to imprisonment in the 
nearest lock-up for any period not exceeding one calendar month 
unless in the meantime thc whole amount shall have been paid and 
the order in writing of the said warden shall be sufficient authority 
to the keeper of the said lock-up for the detention of the offender 
but no sueh conviction shall exempt such person from any proceeding 
fOT disoheying such summOllS. 

74. IT shall be lawfnl for any assignee executor or ad
ministrator to sue and be sued in the warden's court or take any 
proceedings by way of appeal or otherwise in like manner as if l{e 
were a party in his own right. And it shall be lawful for any 

person 
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person under the age of twenty-onc years being the holder of a 
miner's right to sue and be sued in the warden's court or beforc Cl 

warden in the same manner as if he werc of full age. 

75. I1\ the evcnt of non-payment any person "'orking on 
wages sball have n lien upon the claim lease or other authorised 
holdings wherein he has been employed to the extent of three 
months wages and the person so working as aforesaid shall within 
seven days after ceasing to work in the claim lease or other 
authorised holding be entitled to register such lien with the mining 
rcgistrar of the district in which the said claim lease or other 
authorised holding is situate on production of his miner's right. 

c\Pl'K'.LS. 

76. A. COUH,'[ of millillg avpcal is herchy crcated which shall 
consist of three Judges of the Supreme ('Olll't sitting togethcr at 
Perth ill the said Colony at snch timcs as the said J uclges may fix. 
Such appeal court shall hear and (ldcnniuc all appeals as provided 
in the llext following section and the decision oE such court shall he 
final and cOlleIusive and shall 1)(' binding npoll all parties and the 
said court may make such order with respect to costs as it may 
think proper. 

77. (1.) IF either pnrty to any complaint 01' proceeding-in a 
warden's com't shall be dissatisfied with the (lccifiion of the said conrt 
where such decision is not hereby ([cdared to he final ancl whether 
sHch decision be Cl, dismissal of' the case or othcrwifie sHch party 
may appeal from the same to the court of mining appeal on any 
question oE law or Hpon the acllllissiOll or rejection oE allY cyiclence 
and in any sneh case pro('c('(lillgs may be stayed upon snch terms as 
the warden shall tbink fit nntil snch clccision shall haxc been giyen. 
:-)nch appeal shall be ill the Eorm oE a ease agreed on and sigl~ed by 
both parties or their solicitors and if they cannot agree the warden 
on being applied to by either of the parties 01' their solicitors at 
the expiration of Eourteen days Erom the hearing shall settle a case 
and sign it. 

(2.) Eyery case Eor appeal after it shall haY<:' been signed as 
aEoresaid shall together with a certified copy oE the cyidence taken in 
the warden's conrt be transmitted by the warden to the registrar 
of the Supreme Court who shall be the registrar of the court of 
mining appeal and the registrar shall cause the same to be set 
down for argument before the said court oE rnining appeal. 
Provided that the party so appealing shall \vithin sewn days from 
the hearing ill the warden's court giyc to the other party 01' his 
solicitor ancl to the warden a notice in ~wl'iting oE snch appeal stating 
clearly the gronnds oE his appeal signed by thc appellant 01' his 
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solicitor. The appellant shall also deposit in the hands of the 
mining registrar such sum as the warden shall direct to answer 
the costs of appeal if such appeal be dismissed. 

78. AS soon as the decision of the court of mining appeal shall 
have been gi,"en 011 any appeal the registrar of the said court shall 
cause the same to be transmitted in clue form to the warden who 
shall make his order in accordance with the decision of the said 
court on such appeal. 

79. AFTER any appeal agaim;t the decision of any warden 
or ,varden and assessors shall haye been determined and the decision 
of the court of mining appeal recorded as the decisioll or order of 
the warden or warden and assessors in the warden's court it shall be 
lawful for any warden to proceed to enforce such decision ill the 
same manner as such warden might ImH) done if no such appeal had 
been brought. 

80. IT shall be lawful for the Judges of the court of mining 
appeal or any two of them from time to time but subject to the 
proyisiom; of this ~"\..ct and the Regulations to make such general 
rules as they shall think fit for regulating the practice and procedure 
of the court of mining appeal holden under this Act the fees to be 
paid in respect of proceedings in :mch court and the fees to be 
allowed to barristers at law and solicitors practising in the said 
court and to frame forms for e,"ery matter or proceeding in the said 
court which they shall think necessary anu from time to time to 
rescind or alter ain" such rules as aforesc~id. 

PART V.-PEKALTIES, FORFEITURES, &e. 

81. IF any person shall he founel by the warden or his duly 
authorisc(l officer to be engaged in gold-mining on any ('rown land 
not being the holder of an unexpired or ntlid miner's right or gold 
lease under this Act or any A.ct hereby repealed such person shall 
be liable for cwry such offence to a penalty not exceeding Ten 
pounds and shall be deemed to have abandoned the elaim or other 
authorised holding of which he may be in possession and such claim 
or holding shall and may be dealt with as an abandoned claim or 
holding. Provided that this section shall not apply to any person 
working in any claim lease or other authorised holding for wages. 

82. LF any person shall be found by the warden or his duly 
authorised officer to be engaged in carrying on any business other 
than mining on any Crmvn land not being the holder of an unexpired 
or valid business license under this :\"ct or any ~A.ct hereby repealed 

he 
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he shall be liable for every such offence to a penalty not ex
ceeding 'fen pounds and the forfeiture of any business area he 
may be occupying or be in possession of in the discretion of the 
warden. 

83. ANY Asiatic or African alien fonnd mining on any Crown 
land shall be liable for every such offence to a penalty not exceeding 
Ten pounds and the wanlen shall in his discretion cause such person 
to be removed from any goldfield and whether such person has or has 
not been prosecuted for an offence against the lH'oyisiolls of this 
section. 

84. vVHRXEVER any ,yarden's court or warden is empowered 
or required by this ~-\ct or the regulatiolls to cause any act to be 
performed and the mode of performing such act is not othenvise 
expressly provided for it shall be 1awfn1 for allY person n:rbnlly 
authorised by the warden and in his presence or of any COllstci1Jle or 
peace officer authorised in writillg under the hand of such warden to 
perform such act and all constables a11(l peace officers shall if there
unto required aid and assist allY warden or person nuthori~il'(l as 
aforesaid in the performance of his clnty uudcr this Act and the 
regulations. 

85. IT shall be lawful for any person in custody unclC'l' any 
order of commitment made under this Act or the Regulations upon 
giving reasonable notice to the perso11 (or to one of such persons if 
more than one) on whose application such orclt'r was grunted or if 
such person or none of such persons can 1)(' found to the ,ynnlen by 
whom such order was made to apply in a snmm<1r), way on afficlcn-it 
to the magistrate of any local court 01' of a J nc1ge of' the Supreme 
Court for his discharge and it shall be lawful for snch magistrate or 
Judge in his discretion and on such terms (if nny) as be shall think 
fit by ol~der under his hand directed to the gaoler or othcr person in 
whose custody such applicant may be to direct that such applicant 
shall be discharged and such applicant shall be discharged accord
ingly. Provided that when such order of commitment shall have 
been founded on any preyious decree or order it shall not he lawful 
for such magistrate or Judge of the :-Supreme Comt upon such 
application to inquire into the merits of such previous decree or 
order. 

86. IF any person shall forge any miner's right consolidated 
miner's right or any lease license or permit issued or purporting to 
be issued under the authority of this ~-\ct or the l'eg'ulntions or 
fraudulently nse utter or exhibit any such forg'ed n;illl'l"S l'ig'ht 
eonsolidate~l miner's right lease lmsil;ess license 'or official rec~ipt 
Imowinll the same to be forged such person shall be guilty of a 
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misdemeanonr and shall on conviction thereof be sClltcnced to 
imprisonment either with or without hard labour at the discretion 
of the court for any period not exceeding twelve months. 

87. IF any warden registrar 01' mining surveyor shall at any 
time clnriug his appointment hold any interest or share in auy claim 
gold-mining or mineral lease or mjning' adventure or if anv warden 
~hall adj uclicnte in any matter in whi~Jl he shall have any I)Cclllliary 
interest the person so offending in any such case shall be gnilty 
of a misdelllcanour aud be liable to fine or imprisonlllellt or both in 
the discretion of the court. 

88. .\NY persoll who shall wilfully and corruptly exact take 
or accept an.v fee sum or reward whatsoever other than and C'xcept 
sHeh fecf.; or sums as are or shall be lawfully appointed 01' allowed 
for or on H("('OHllt of anything done nncler the authority of this "~\.ct 
shall on ("ollvictioll thncof before two Justices of the Peace forfeit 
and pay allY sum not t'xcc('(lillg' Fifty pounds and in default of 
immediate paymellt thereof to imprisonment with or without hard 
labour not exc:ecdiug six calendar mouths. 

89. ;\.N Y person \V ho shall assault 0 bstrnct or resist. an y w:tnlen 
or any person dllly authoris('(l by any warden in lawfully entering 
upon any lC'ase claim or ot.her <Luthori,,;c(l holding or in pndorming 
any other act authorised hereby or any bailiff or other officer or any 
clerk or (lssi,,;(ant of such bailiff or officer or any inspector or other 
person in the l)('dormHncc of hi,,; dnty or in the exercise of his 
pom'rs unde]' this Act or allY jH"l'SOll who after being l"('lllovcd by 
any warden under the pn)\'isions of this "\ct from any lcmw claim or 
ot.her authorised holding who shall forcibly or clandestinely retake 
or retain or l'ndeaVOllr to retake or retain possession thereof or of 
any portioll thereof or of nny share therein or, who after any 
decision of a wardell that any complainant is entitled to nse for 
mining purposes or to cli vert any water shall resist such complainant 
or his agcn t8 in such nsC' or cli n:r8ion or who npon or in consequence 
of the decisioll of any wardcu'iIj court against him shall assault or 
threatell to as,,;ault auy perso11 ill whose favour such decision shall 
have he('l] llIade ,,;hall on cOllviction thereof before anv two Justices 
forfeit any Sllm not exceeding Fifty ponn(ls and' in default of 
payment shall be liable to be imprisoned for any period not 
exceeding six mouths. 

90. (I.) IT "hall be lawful for the GovC'l'llor in Council 
from time to tillle to make alter a1](1 repeal sHeh Regulations 
a" may be nccc,,;,,;arv for the purpose of giving effeet to this Act 
Hnd fo~' the llllUlagcll;ent of gol(lficld" gCllcl:aHy. < 
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(2.) Such regula tiOllS may be madc for the whole Colony or 
for auy particular part thereof and shall be published in the (Jorcl"II
ment Gllzette and after publication then'in shall ImH' the force and 
effect of law and shall be judicially noticed ill every ('onrt of justice. 
Copie" of all regula tiollS llHHlc Hllder this .\ct shall be bid before 
both Hou"cs of Parliament \yithill fourteen (lays from the making' 
thereof if Parliamcnt shall he thcll ill session m~ci if not then ,yithi~l 
fonrteen cia ys aftcr thc C'ommCllccmCll t of the next session thereof 
and such rcg'ulatioll" "hall in so far as not disallmH'c1 by Parliamcnt 
be dccllled to be \yithin the powers confcrrcd h~' this Act and to 
hayc bec11 leo'allY and l11'ol)crh made, b . . 

(3.) 1t shall 1)(' lawful b~' such rcgulations to impose for any 
breach thereof or J01' any disohc(liellc(' of a la\\'flll order of the 
\nU'dCll or "'<lrdell'S court Cl fine not exceeding TCll poumls alld ill 
default of' paymcut imprisollmcnt with or withollt harcllabolll' for 
all,\" pniod llot ('xCCt'dillg thI've 1ll0llths. 

91. XN1" persoll who shall iufrillge all~' rC'f.;-nlatioH llla(k nndt']' 
this _\ct ror thc inIrillgclllcllt \"hereo]' no pCllalty is pr('snihc(l shall 011 

('Oll\'iCti01l thereof be liable to a l)('11alt~' Hot e~(ccc(lillg TCll pounds. 

92. A::\Y b'lllkcr or other person exporting from th(' Colon)' any 
gold gold ore gold dnst or gold Imllioll if sHch gold gold OH' or gold 
dust shall ha H' bccll fmlllcl ill or }Jl'oclllnl £rOlU the soil of the ('01011 y 
01' if the gold contaiuccl in snch Imllioll sjlClll lw \(' bcell fOllnd in or 
procmecl fro111 tll(' soil of the COlOllY shall at thc Cust0111S declare the 
weight or \'a11w of (h(' smm' nt tItv time of export. Ally PCl'SOll 
failing to (,olll]ll~' \"ith tlll' p}'(n'i:.;iollS of this sectioll lllayon SnmlW1l'Y 
cOll\'iction befol'e any two .instic('s be filled any snm Hot cx('cc(ling 
Ten pou11ds or all~' sum not excceding an amollnt equnl to fi\'e per 
cent. on the ,'alne of the Hlldeclarcrl article'S \vhichen'l' :m111 shaH he 
the greater. Proyi(lcd that 110 p(T~Oll ('xportillg from the ColoJl:' 
articles mallufactured of gold altbough sHcll gold shnll haw' bccn 
found in or procn]'cc1 from the soil of the ('01011), slwll be bonnd to 
declare the \"eight or Y<lluc of such articles. 

93. _U AL fees c;harg'e:) nncl SU111S of money which shall or may 
be im posed or made pa~a blc under this _\.ct 'and all penalties i11'
cUl'l'ed therellnder or under the l'egllbtiollS for which no other 
mode of ]'eco,er~' is prondcd herein or by the regulations may be 
reco\'(:'l'ed or ('nforccd by any wardell ill the l11HllllC'r in which 
Justices of the Peace m:c no~v by law authorised to enforce auy 
order or award made in any c;ourt ~f petty sessions. ' 
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